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The 
Shining 
Times 

A publication of  
Morning Star 

United 
Methodist 

Church  
——-   

September  
2022 

“Morning Star — 

 a people sharing 
God’s light through 

love, fellowship, 
and service.” 

132nd Old FOlks day 
September 11, 2022 * 

 
Guest speaker: Pastor Nicole Jones 
11:00am Worship service 
12:00n : Potluck Lunch 
1:00pm: Group photo featuring those who  
     are 70 and older. 
1:30pm: Shaped-note singing from the     
    1873 edi on of The Chris an Harmony  
    ~ Loaner books will be available for those 
who would like to learn to sing the shapes.  
 
Please bring a well filled picnic basket for 
sharing and a gallon of tea or a 2 liter drink. 
 
* Volunteers will be needed the morning of 
September 11 to set up tables and chairs for 
Old Folks Day and to take them down a er 

Since 1889, the Morning Star United Methodist 
Church has hosted a gathering known as Old Folks 
Day. Thanks largely to 
the encouragement of 
North Carolina Folk 
Heritage Award 
recipient Quay 
Smathers, Old Folks 
Day became a favorite 
gathering of shape-
note singers.  

Quay rang the church bell 
to summon the singers. 



 

 In last month’s Newsle er, and in worship, June Jolley, our 
finance chair, shared about the financial posi on of the church. We 
then followed up with a luncheon and mee ng on August 21st. In that 
mee ng I shared in more detail about changes our church has seen 
over the last 15 years or so. In 2009 our yearly giving was around 
$152,000 and our average weekly a endance was 114. Ten years 
later, in 2019 our giving was around $159,000 and our average 
a endance was 81. Last year, two years later, our giving was around 
$129,000, and our average a endance was 43. COVID has obviously 
led to an expedited decline in giving and a endance. Through that 

me there were other contribu ng factors such as a change in pastor, 
division in our denomina on and na on, and other life decisions and 
transi ons among members of our congrega on.  

As I shared during the 
luncheon, while I think it can be 
helpful to evaluate some of the 
reasons for the decline, the 
more important ques on is not 
what has led to the decline, but 
what will lead to growth. When 
I say growth I’m not simply 
speaking about numbers. I’m not just talking about “bu s in the pews 
and money in the plate.” I’m also referring to missional and spiritual 
growth for each of us individually and collec vely. To discern where 
we’re heading, we must first understand where we’ve been and 
where we are now. Similarly, to find out who we want to be, we must 
find out who we’ve been and who we are now.  

continued on next page 

 From Pastor Brandon 

“ 
1” 

missional and 
spiritual growth for 

each of us  

 Giving Update and Worship Attendance 

July 24th 
Sunday school attendance: 12 

Worship attendance: 38 
General Fund: $3,140.00 

Gift: $272.00  
Memorial Improvements: $75 

SOS Fund: $2.00 
Guatemala: $800.00 

 
August 7th 

Sunday school attendance:  
Worship attendance:  

General Fund: $3,595.00 
Meals on Wheels: $33.00 
Blessings Pantry: $100.00 

Guatemala Mission: $1,000.00 
 

August 14th & 21st 
Sunday school attendance: 14 

Worship attendance: 55 
General Fund: $3,863.66 
Meals on Wheels: $50.00 

Memorial Improvements: $105 
Guatemala: $2,190.00 

ONLINE GIVING 
7/31 thru 8/6 

General Fund: $500.00 
 

8/7 thru 8/13 
General Fund: $500 

 

8/21 thru 8/27 
General Fund: $30.00 

——————- 
Giving through July 31: $69,607.02  

Expenses through July 3: $80,335.56  
Yearly Budget shortfall: $10,728.54  

——————— 

OfferingÊCountersÊ
Needed 

We need several volunteers.  

Once a week , Sunday after 
church or Monday morning. 
Training provided. Takes 15 
minutes to count and record. 

Please contact the church, Lori 
Phillips, or Heather Mull.  

EASY ~ FAST~ SECURE 

~ When you can’t a end in person 

~ Easier to remember 

~ One me or reoccurring gi s 

From your computer visit: 

h ps://morningstarunitedmethodist.com/
donate 

From your smart phone, 
open your camera app and 
aim at this  block. Then tap 
on the bubble that appears.  



  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 

 

3 

4 

Thirteen 
Sunday after 

Pentecost 

5 

Labor Day 

6 

Planning 
Lunch & 
Dinner 

7 

 

8 9 

    

10 

11 

132nd  
Old Folks Day 

196th Church 
Anniversary 

12 

 

13 

One Team, 
6:30PM  

14 15 

 

16 

   

17 

18 

Fifteenth 
Sunday after 

Pentecost 

19 

    

20 21 22 

 

23 

1st Day of  
Autumn 

24 

25 

Sixteenth 
Sunday after 

Pentecost 

26 

October  

Newsletter 

Deadline 

27 28 29 30 

    

 

 

September 2, 1784:  John Wesley consecrates Thomas Coke as the 

first "bishop" of the Methodist church by John Wesley.  
An indefa gable i nerant minister, Coke crossed the Atlan c 18 

mes, all at his own expense.  

 
His mercies are new every 

morning 

So how will we answer those ques ons? Much of that work 
has already begun. In our lunch and dinner mee ngs I have invited 
us to think about a me when Morning Star felt most alive, what we 
love about this church, something we would like to see change, and 
stories about our history, etc. All this input will then be brought to 
our One Team on September 13th to synthesize the data into our 
core values and iden ty as a congrega on. This informa on will 
help inform whatever decisions we need to make, especially over 
the short term. A er the One Team has helped up to discern our 
iden ty as a church, the informa on will once again be shared with 
the congrega on to get feedback. We will then have another One 
Team mee ng on October 11th to finalize a dra  of a ministry 
proposal. This proposal will include new and con nuing ministry 
opportuni es, partnerships, and poten al leadership changes.  

A er that mee ng there will be one final period of input 
before our Charge Conference mee ng which will tenta vely be 
November 6th a er worship. In that Charge Conference mee ng we 
will present the ministry proposal for a vote, share ministry reports, 
and elect leaders for 2023. If you have any ques ons about 
anything I’ve shared here please feel free to reach out to me or any 
of our One Team members. 

Peace, 

Pastor Brandon 

Pastor’s Notes, continued 

“If any of you is lacking in 
wisdom, ask God, who gives 
to all generously and 
ungrudgingly, and it will be 
given you.” James 1:5 



  

Needed: First call link in 
the Prayer Chain Ministry. 
  
If you feel led to step up 
and volunteer for this 

important role, please contact Pastor Brandon or 
Gail Heathman.  

Our sincere sympathy to the 
family of Genell Burnette. Please 
lift the family in prayer.  
 

 

“                      1” He answered their prayers, because they trusted 

in him.  ~ 1 Chronicles 5:20   

Memorial Gifts 

In memory of Judy Amos by Leila Harkins 

In memory of Nance King and in honor of Arnold King  
by Welden and Kathy Clinard 

In memory of Nance King by Alba Jo Sanford 

In memory of Nance King by Jane Thompson 

In memory of Nance King by Karen Fisher 

In memory of Bill Hartrick by Erica Shelton and Teresa 
Hartrick  

Jose and Sandy Pena recently moved to Southport.  

Mailing address:  300 Hickory Road  Southport, NC 28461  

 

Hello Morning Star Church, 

 My name is Darlene Brunck and I’m thankful for the 
opportunity to serve this congrega on as an administra ve 
assistant. You can reach me at the church email which I can 
check from my home or the church office. You can also call the 
church. I plan to be in the church office on Monday and Friday 
mornings from about  9am to 12.  I will return messages as 
soon as I’m able. 

 My husband and I live and a end church in Clyde. We 
have five children from the ages of 23 to 10.  I also work part-

me from my home as a Chris an writer and designer. The 
past few years, I taught second grade at a Chris an school in 
Sylva. When my children were babies, I served as the Office 
Mgr. for a church in Highlands, NC and I enjoy ministering in 
the Church as a support and encouragement to God’s people.  

 As I step into this role, I am amazed at the wonderful 
job that Kathy has done and her excep onal organiza on skills. 
Thank you for being pa ent as I learn how to serve you all.  

Blessings, 

 

 

morningstar@morningstarumc.net   

P.S. September is my favorite month! 



  

MaeAnna Norris ............... 3 

Evan Rhinehart ................ 4 

Justin Ford ...................... 4 

Julie Taylor ...................... 5 

Chris Taylor ..................... 5 

Marie Irving ...................... 5 

David Rhinehart ............... 6 

Chris Clinard ................... 7 

Rick Hensley .................... 7 

Jonathan Sorrells ............ 7 

John Marshall Smith ....... 8 

Nancy Fowler ................... 10 

Doug Sheehan ................. 10 

Sheila Zavaglia ................ 11 

Barbara Miller .................. 11 

Abbie Murray ……………..13 

Stanley King .................... 14 

Marc Anderson ................ 14 

Nancy Rhodarmer ........... 16 

Wanda Marino .................. 18 

Kelly Clontz ..................... 19 

Mason Ewart .................... 19 

Arnold King ..................... 20 

Jane Thompson ............... 22 

Wilma Sue Davis ............. 24 

Kaylee Rex ....................... 24 

Phillip Fisher ................... 24 

Matt Phillips ..................... 25 

Carolyn Anderson ........... 27 

 

~ If Mary was the mother of Jesus and Jesus was the 
Lamb of God, does that mean Mary had a little lamb? 
 

~ What kind of lumber did Noah use to build the ark?      
          2x2 
 

~  What kind of man was Boaz before he  got married? 
          Ruth-less 

 

The Shining Times 
is published monthly by 

Morning Star United 
Methodist Church 

2535 Dutch Cove Road 
Canton, NC  28716 

(828) 648-2297 
 

e-mail: 
Morningstar@morningstarumc.net 

 
 

Pastor:  Rev. Brandon Lazarus 
 

Deadline for copy: The third Sunday of 
each month. Editor reserves the right to 

edit for content and space. 

 
2022 Morning Star UMC 

 

Tuesday, September 6th  
Lunch at 11:30am at Black Bear Café  

~or~ 
 Dinner at 6:00pm at the parsonage 

  After sharing a time of food and fellowship, Pastor Brandon 
will guide you through a practice of discerning the identity and 
hopes for Morning Star. You will be asked to share: 

~ A time you felt the church was most alive 

~ What you love most about Morning Star 

~ One thing you would change about Morning Star  

~ A story of when you most connected to the congregation 

~ What you (and MSUMC) have lost over the last 3 years 

We will use the answers to these questions to formulate the 
core values of Morning Star which will be used in future 

planning.  

Please contact pastor Brandon at 865-603-1687 or 
blazarus@wnccumc.net to let him know which meal 

you plan to attend. 

Feedback/Planning Meals with Pastor Brandon 



  

continued on next page 

Guatemala Mission Support 

 Come help Chesnee, Larry and Dee-Dee pack for 
the Guatemala mission trip. We need to pack 6 fifty-pound 
bags for the trip.  The first trick will be to stuff 1,500 Luo 
pads into the bags. Then we will find room for other things 
such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, reading glasses, pencil 
sharpeners, flip-flops, and balloons. You may bring some 
of these if you wish.  
 We will have something for everyone to do.  Not 
only will we pack Luo pads, but we will prepare cloth to be 
made into Luo pads (so bring scissors). Then we will weigh 
the bags and see how much we can fit into them to get to 
the 50 pound limit. 
Finally, we are making the prayer chains. This is something 
you can wear at home while we are away to remind you to 
be prayerful for the mission team and those we work with 
while in Guatemala. 
 There will be typical Guatemalan food to sample - 
beans and rice, perhaps plantains (one of my favorites). 
Just looking for a Guatemalan cook.  Please RSVP so we 
can prepare enough food and set up the necessary work 
stations.  It'll be a fun time.  Hope to see you there.  
RSVP : Deedee.caudill2@gmail or call 828 646 3717  
 
 
 Many thanks to all who helped support a family in 
Guatemala.  Your generosity has enabled Morning Star to 

provide a cook stove, water 
purification, deworming, and vitamins 
for 25 families!  At a total cost of $300 
per family that translates to $7,500 to 
date.  You are changing the lives of 
many people. 

PACKING PARTY ~ Thurs. September 22  
@ 5:30pm in the Fellowship hall.  

The pantry continues to be heavily used by the 
community.  We get notes and hear about how it has helped 
different people.  Thanks for all you do to keep it 
going.  Remember the wish of our mystery 8 year old: more 
graham crackers. 
 

As the kids and young adults go back to 
school, please remember them in your 

prayers each day.  

Blessing Food Pantry 

For those of you that made a donation of $300 or more 
we would like to have a photo of your family.  Your 
photos will be taken to Guatemala and given to a family 
there.  In turn, we hope to bring a picture of the family 
you sponsored back to you.  If a group pooled money to 
support a family, please send a photo of your group.  If 
you have questions please contact Larry.  Your photos are 
needed by the end of September to allow the team 
enough time to get prints made and laminated for 
durability.  
 To those of you who made donations:  
 $20 gave a family a  filter for clean water; $50 got them a 
water purifier and a filter; $120 provided a concrete slab 
for their dirt floor on which their cook stove is to be 
placed; and $130 bought the ONIL cook stove.  Every 
dollar makes a difference.  Thank you. 
 
 
 

Send your photos to 
larry.caudill@gmailcom 

Guatemala Mission Support cont. 


